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c Maria put the ring on lier finmger, and a few days after, ti
lovers wero kneeling togcther before the great altar of the
Cathedral, receiving the nuptial bncediction.-Salnigondi.

This scene of attraction opened on the 16th, at the Govern-
mont louse, the use of which had been kindly granted on the
occasion. The didberont rooms whici vere opened for the dis-
posal or articles, were tastefLlly adorned wvith evergreens, flags
and military ornanonts of' different kinds ; and several ofthe
tables appeared to bc vtlitin alcoves or rural bowers. In tic
first room, oppositd the entrance, .ve found the tables of Mrs.
LAFRAMEOnsE, who was assisted by Iiss L.AFRAMnoisE, Miss
LAcoiaE' and Miss MuNao ; of:Mrs. WTILLIAM FoRsyTu and
Mrs. AULDJO, aided by Mrs. JOnN FasrYTu, Miss CLÂICU
and Miss FINLAY ; of Mrs. Ross and ANDERsoN, joined by
Miss ELEANOa Ross ; and'of Mrs. SÇiAw and Mrs. GATEs
who iad Miss MaxwELL and Miss GRANT as their assistants.
Proceeding onward'to the next apartment, we met ivith flic ta-
bics ofMrs. BETIlUNE and Mrs. 'NsoN witli an additional
aid afforded by Miss JoNEs, Miss M. JoNEs, Miss LAvicoUNT,
Miss 'BowrAN and Miss IALLowELL; anInd the two gendral
tables of MIrs. W. MaNK and Mrs. M. OcaaE. assisted by
the Misses OGDIEN ; and of Mrs. J. SAvAGE, Mrs. 1{oLT and
Mrs. BioLow. The next room boyond, in the rear of the
building, was appropriated to Mrs.SEL1BY'S table,at which that la-
dy, her daughters, and tic Misses Guy were the fair sablewomen.
A roon ta the side was occupied by'the band or the 15th Regi-
ment, which, vith the pipers of the 79th HIGruaîLANDERs, stationed
on the gallery, gratified tic dompany during flic day, with a se-
lection or fashionable and favourite airs. The two rooms
to flic front of tic bouse, were made use of as refreshment.and
confectionary 'apartments, and were under the superinten-
denco of the Baroness de LoNGuEUir and Mrs. GRANT, aided
by Mrs. BUNAN, MiSs 1AY, Miss ANNE DEvsoN; and
Miss w3t.rcoN.

On flic diferent tables miglit be seon a profusion of all that
great ingenuity, skilful worknanship, and rcfined taste could


